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•"Ie' ,E
R"PHIL 7, l!6~1 GUNDUPBOISE, IDAHO
AnnualSp~ingFormal
Set For Wed., April 22
Ilyries, Intercollegiate Knights Hold
Dual Carnival Saturday Night
.r----------,
April n is Ihe date (01' the ] ren Wilde, chairman of the dance.
lipring Iurrnul 10 be held in the! It is a formal affair, with cor-
gyln 10 Ill(' tnem« of "In a Chinese 'sage'S in order .. Dancers will sway
Temple Garden." lJIlIlo[lIlCl'il ......Var-Tto-1'he·music of Billy May and his
_~._._._.. '___ ---.----,.-,----! orchestra. .
D Ph-II- T H d! There will be a 52.50 charge perr ° I IpS a eo j couple, and tickets may be pur-l chased (rom members of the socialSedel Sdences ! c0n,unillee or th~ student council.
Committee chuirmen are. decor-
l ir. John I•. Phillips, .Jr. will' ations, ,Hob ~elson. assisted by
I (',i,,'1J hi> duties September I as Larry Stork, Sharon Kratz and
d",'n of students UI !lmse Junior Burel Muus; programs, Don Fuller;
;t:'1,Il~f;' hi accept the ('hairmun!illip invit a tions, Kathleen Kellog; inter-
of the social scienc ...diviSion, ,l!on,: m~ssl,un~ ~tnnQn Odom, and pub-
With hIS present dut ies associated h(.'I~, &3 Dalman, ,
w n n the 1"stinJ.: pro;:I'am, accord- I'icket sail'S are being handled
'Ill" to announcement b" Eu~<,n~ by Barbara St rang ; floor and door,
r, ) .. I' I I" hI'll. Chalke. I'II'sidellt ,U) uc mom, and receiving line,
. ... Sharon Paul
I'r."". Chuff,'(' ,;;lid PI'. Plllillps . . __. __ .._ .. ,
)lIllH'd the ('011",;" slare September.
J~(>-l, a, directcr of j:;uldance and
ch.urm.m uf the depul'lml·11t of
p')('h,,),,;:)' und I){'('ame d"an of
students Sl'ptclll!.>'·r 1, 1~67,
'111(' chainnallshlp of IIH' ~ocial
"Will'" dl\'isioll:' said Dr, Chaff,,,,,
"has I>,'('n H'mpnrarily !Jill'll b~' Dr,
I'alll I,:. HalU'r, \\ ho is I"('W in;.: at
1.111l' end of til(' (,lIlTcnt academic
I· y,'ar aftl'r sl'n'ill;': wllh th .. eolJ<'l:<'
since Sepl{'l11l)('r, J ~j~7, IIc \\'as
lnstn;clol' III M>cial M:i('nce and
'<:onI1l1l1(,1 on pa;:l' :1,
I.K.'s Sponsor
Golden Plume BollJfl,!\1 1\.,11) I<.,k .,11 lie ,'",lk,r'" ""11 Ci",,,llIrr "w"."n.. of ttlr fhll 11l""rd ...1 '" lIn' .....
I LV \-'"'' ,.,n.; " ..II It_ "t th .. I,K.·\'A1J.,r~ .. c ..mlul. hrld l-",Iu,d",~ nltllt III tI", ~11I<1rJJI I'nlull.
l'l>t." ,..,,, "I tI,r IIU", r"lI'~. "hleh 1".,"<lN rlllrrl ..lnltlrllt for IlIr .."rlll\,,1 ,'ro"d.
The annual Golden Plume Ball,
gi\'l'n in honor o( the new duchess
and nl'\\' duke, will take place
n('xt Friday evcning in the Stu-
d('/ll Vnion.
Th,' music will be pro\'ided by
Bill JamC'Son's band and tickets
C,1ll be obtained (rom any Inter-
colJC'g-ial'" Knight. The event is
fomlal lind corsn~<'S are in order.
During intermission the new
duchess will I.Jc crowned and the
IJC'W dukC', Bill Kimball, will offi-
cially takC' olfieC', Duchess candi-
dal<'S are DeAnn Dal(')', Rose Marie
Bicandi. ?'nncy Wilson, and Shan-
nonStC'\'('ns.
GC'neral chairman of this ~'ear's
ball is Bill Kimball. Other com-
mitl<'e chairmen includC' Tom Mol'.
j:;an, ticket 5.. 1('10; Dave Murdock,
publicity; Hoger Yount, progroms
nnd invilations; Darrell ?Ienill,
inlermission.
The n('\\, p!t"dg<'li are in charge
of d(,.1Il up; Darrell Vail and San-
dy Dean, d{'('()rntlons; Bill Brown,
hand; llIld 1.ynn Sprague, banquet.
Officers, knights, pages and their
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:..t·.I~f:: t . I"·
~'-l i'~i {rrnr-i.:;l iUltS
; , ',\hldl ha<l il.~
)",1,' ..... ,HLc" • ':; ...... ·ar t'('ror~ t~ ..
:c ;~!\<o'r.~r.t ~' L~.· at 1'...'"nlclltJ.
(',',\'<!".;:, 1l'1"\;11 inlllll.H·,
.~~.-(';h-:.-,.;" 'n .1. lW"sn.' rx",
:&-1 ,r,1 ;' ""\l~1I tIIl.\ ,; full
':ll '."':A I, ,,., I'r"M'l\tr<! nl
l.l: ., ";'~;i .
r,t~l(!. l~q, : '!
1111" GnllJ<:on Z', Ill'" 1'h',1i:1"0 \\ III
I... ~1JhjN:I",1 ",..on t., Ih" ()1'1~>,it('
of "1"'11 W(,-(,K", \\hidl is "lIelp
WI'..I<:' Ik(J!~h 1I"lm"" Iq·ol'l"d
f'('('t'IJII)',
AlthnUlth Ih.' ,I'll" l'n:il1nil1~
Ihl~ W('1'k hn~ flol I)('cII ~,'l.H.lC
.llIdl'lIl~ will l' l1oltifll'd olf ih
nil iV·1l1.
Dut il1l~ "Ill'll' Wrd, , "':011"''' 7-
JlINI~I'!I will Iw' <J,)il1l: fll\on (Ill'
Ih ... nwmlwllI 01 lilt' ~1lJ<ll'lIt hnd)' .
'nll')' will 1.... Idl'lltifio''' hy 11 hili'"
\'1')H'1 ribhllll N~1I1in.: II 1:"ld,'11 Z.
Nrw 1l1"'!I:C'll lilt' JUlie Schmitt,
5hnPlII 1'(1\\'('11', Iklh Hn<!w"II, Pl·
Dill' Co" 1\1111 Hn,I('!', Nnllcy Wi I·
,"llI, (;1111 IInnno", V"mlla IIl1n~,
.Julln IlI'\"")', Mnnl)n /)cl\\l1llll(,
Llndn Coil', Tllby HII)', (:l'l'lclll'1l
lIoH. Shnl'lll 1'11111,I'lIun ..r S)'\'('I'-
lIolI, Al1lll'l\(' HlkN('IIl, C1wrl Mol"
..111111'111'.HnrlulIlI l1rlllholll, j}rlolt'll
Nil II , IIl1d Shnltll1 Si<'lnff,
1\ com~all')"IlHU'" p1l'ch:l! pal'ly
Willi hrhl W",JI1('!lIIII)', MIIl'ch lll,
III thl' hillnl' lI( MIIII!'t"I1I' Mundorf(
\\'hl'l~ IhC' "it'llI phl)'",1 Itlllllrs IIlul
('njtIYl't1 t'r(a't'lIhml'l1lll Illllll'd .1Il II
SRlllt Jlnlrll'k'lI ,Ill)' mollr.
Ml'lI, l'rnl'cC' In(orll1rd Ihl''". o(
Ihl' QllnllCientlo1l8 fOr thl!' (,I'll-
(lvlllvO 'J'lIntIPAt'<'d rcholnrthlp,
1110 p)edltl"l~ period will Intlt Illx
week •.
GOING, GOING - GONE!
Ow I'l'I (onnal1C".·
ddlllltf'l)' lIt't 1111
·~.t at; t:<, , lnn~: v(""rllion of
1t:......m;;., ,Ii <!lnw i" ltmln.
·'1 trt':rth:·'d (IIr IJtr!\rnlnti1lfl
tr !t..tt.'dli'in Iti ~,'n)'. '
t~iIt';"" t1,#" c • n 'c'l,tllln: III partld·
~,'" Ih~ r"·,, 1'l.~llIdlflll lthnuhl
~il(t ~ fll'lnl.'1 of I l{'ltn 1'111
'lit t1i\lr,\ "" Ihl' hul1~111J
• In T,:,I,\ "I' :\11'. Shltl\k·
Golden Z Pledges
Begin Help Week ..... __._-----_._------_---.:_---------
Ol!nny 8nrrhlll1'rtn p....partlll to 14\11.Ia\'f\ ~Ann Dalt'Y to tll(\ IIlabl!llt bklder, whUtt IntertlOUfllate
Klllahtll Ua\'" IItllnlCK'k and Tom I\lol'l{lln lIound thl' pta .... 01 Uitl alavtl for .. Ill. Valkyr\tl pJecIcM





l.. .. ( I"'.' ""'mh"llIlIro 111'11·1"1)k· .
• t "f 11,'k.'19 wnrlll .. , "')• t!'.t \" ' ;:... ,."
II kUla 11l"lIlt'l' (or $.'),(lO,
10 r rr~ \\ til <'/lnhl(' Ihl' hold·
r:llrnrl lhl' VI~ln lIwlItt'r un,
"'\'r1I1I~'r:\I 11\')'1nil II . ' "'.
'lltt 1~1l1 "r /I II\UIII'Y'lllllklnK
:111\"11'<1 hy Ih" choir 10
III J~h fllll(l~ In l'tllIhl" Ull~lll
~ thl1 LIth hl'/1nnunl Am.
I .()nr~("'1alt'll MUlIle Cluh
~: III Sail })I('l:o,
10I IkHIKq 1I\1I}' he oblllll1o<l




~~~.~.'11~udent.ofthe Week('urol Ann 1,('"The new (irst Illd~' (or the Pi
Sigma Signw or;:lllliLalillll. Carol
1•.'\1111 Lee, is fl'atlln'd us thts "'·l·k·"
"Student o( the Wt't·k."
Born ill IIoISt' IS ) e.us ago.
Carol Ann. a Vulky rie Vlt'll.c;l·. IS I
majorin.; III ,'l!ucallon. Shl, plans I
to bt'1c'ollll' ;111 l·II·lIll'nt.Il') 3chool
teacher.
From the Dean 0/ Men
Auy BJC atwlent pl.nnlae to
laU ...nd aunuUt'J" lK'bool IoIkI 10
r..turn n.."t IIlU, "hU ....Iat,.r·
""t ..d In pIlrt.tullt! wurk aIluulel
ll!gll Ull wUII th ... Yuuth t:tllpluy.
lII..nt S..nln ... )11..... 1Ah..rty.
lat :lO'\ ~llllll Stl'ffl.
Slutlrub wl'OhlnC mu,l' lulul.
Illatlou ..lIOU "outlld :\11, tAl·
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Sharon Paul. :-:ikki Balch. Liane :'.lartim'i1u. Mal') I.ou Hupnt.
Lang. Doug Jory. Jl'ITy Jestl'I·. Larry Murdock. Hob FI(I'r
IN OUR OPINION'-
~O\V that n1id·t('rrn exams ilrt.1 u\.'t.1l", c\"t~r'yuIH.· \\:11 n~Lt' :tnd [un.:t't
th~ last minull' cramminl; they had to do I'H'ry fll,.;IH
College students an~' tht1 sanH.' all O\"l~r the ...·tH1Iltr:- tht·) til't·,'ll'
through seven we~ks of busy eampu.s dL"tl\.'lth..'S, h:lvin:..; tun .1Ild l,..:nor1Il--:
daily a,;signm~nts. Then <:on1l' mid·tl'rm~ Thl') ~lt up ..iii Il,,;h!. dnnk·
ing coffee and sv.allowing "Xu DtUl'" pdls, LJ.K.: tht.' (l'st, "H'll nll~S
the rest o( the c1assl's that day to <:akh up Oil lust slt't·p
They moan 300llt bt.1{,ng- [irt~l. ha\ln;.; so rn: .•L'II tlJ du, -)tud) 111.~,~"
hard, etc. But they must ~IJOY thplr ClllSer}. I>o.·t·ali~l·If It ,,,. I'l' n'"II)
so bad. they wOllldn't kt II hilppt'n tlllll' ,1II"r (Ull" The) t'",,:d ·.HIl k
a little hardt'I" l'at..·h of tht.." St"\t'n \\.l''l·kj pn".l"L; ... t'l t·'\.ltl'h .. Ifld r:...t
have to cram eH'I'y ni"hl dunnc: thl' l"sl w.,,'k
:\Iid.term exam.s an." nut desl~rk'J Just to ~l'.t· .J ~rl;dt'I!t ,1 ":Lltit'
Thse exams al'l' more Important th,ln c:ra(k~ b"'l·.l'"'' th,·:. !t't th·'
itudent find uut what he dtit_'"Sn't kntJ'.\ The) rL'~Il"n hltI1 \\ h.l t t:r.
has ='OT bet:'n ~ettln~ uut of t..'iu:h l"L.l~"' 'rht'y l'l)'dd tIt' tn',!,L:tlt ·jf
:IS trial runs for the morl' dIfflcult til1ai~ \\hlCh wIll l'IJ!lh' 'lp HI .I~;ilti:t'r·
eii;ht weeks.
Throu~h these exams JUU 1t.1dI'n whJt 1.s l·_\.;~·t.'(t'd tit :.uU \\'h"n If '\
time for fmills. wIll )OU fll' slttmc: up l't'.ldm.: f"r tn,· f,r,t llfll"
1 chapter \...-hich had bt."t-'!l ~1Ss1;..:nt~t.l rhrt"(' \'\.t·t·~" L-t'(/Jrl' tJ!' ·.\-11: Ylll.
~u to bt-td early, (('t...lln~ rhat :I)~: :ll"t' In _"ih;l}J.' ti1 tJ'd !,P d ~:'_"'id tL:tlt'
\\'ith spnn:.: vacatlvn just lJ\,l'r, }Ull ·~h'.lljJd ..:li hd"~: til d.l ....- ,It:d i,.-
preparl"d. to settlt.. ... du'.vn fur tht' hurn." "itn'f,."h, rh"rl }'nl ""',r~-r r:···'~!
to bum the ITw.lf1lc;ht 011 thp 1.l~1 of \Ia) n~:,
No Ivory Towers
B)' Dr. C. T. Edl ..r...n
We are lI"lnl; at the ~C:lnllln"
of a world commuf1lly Thl' cn.J-
cia) question is Will 1l I~> sla\l'
or free? Will It be based on (orce.
authoritarian <:ontrol. th ... ,:!onfl-
cation o( some ellte; or WIll It "',
based on reason. mutual rt'sp ..'t:t.
good will. and <:oopera lIOn? Will
It be a democrati<: wurld In whIch
the individual may b<:-come ,,·If-
dIsciplined. self· directed fn'''?
Freedom rests on choices. anti .. f·
(ective <:hoices are Dasl'd on knowl-
edge. on the wisdum to dlscnm-
inate. to evaluate, to project It
.....1' are an enli;;htene<.! l"-'opl ... ,,'Ir
~O\ernm ..nt of oIlN ...I'...'s WIll t".
enli"htened.
The major ubj<xtIH' uf ,·<!tlc.tll"n
in our culturl' is to dew'lup l'nIL.:ht-
ened individuals \\ ho can St'n l' In
a (n'e world society. OUt· youth
must be ~iven adequatl' an,l pro."·r
l'd'lcation so they <:an (acl' ',lIth
reasonable confidence th .. tn·nlt'll·
dous!y complex problems of a mI"
idly changing and expanding w"rld
Education is the fOllndiltl<>I\ (J(
demucratic liberties.
To gi",' the students in (JIll' bllSI-
nes, c1aS'if'3 the training they ,If,·
5('1'''1'. we business teachers mllst
fac.. up to the realities of th"
pn,,.'nt. \Ve mUllt mak" an a<:tiw
parI Ifl the forward march of
l'vents; Wl' must k.'ep ollrs"h,'s in.
(ormer! Il.!l widely as possiblf· o(
chan.;ing condition! and o( thl' "n·
lar':f'{l d ..mand.!l Ihat will I".' plac ..d
Oil thl' studentJI W'o' train. \Vl' can
n,'n'r leach mon' than WI' know.
(\ ,'.-1" ir', ~f...lc'JI!n. 1-_'.1 \\ ,UrI.
at \\'urk, ~utt'f' It:'"'\'' 'I "' Hh c'lJntrrn~
'Mil ~-Hr> f> .'.. ·l~'t.i tr-'.r"llin..:. re ....ttl~
THin I .....n ... ; I ', ...,1; ...... It ~ :~~>Jr.IL) Lilt ... ~ln;;l ~d--,~..l' tit tht"H' (·rn!t
'·'.mm;".:. Lho,H,I.: &J I·..........;
kt·.·p ;;(1:, "H·,til:, Hi ..:',>II.4l h'-IHh "'\i!, '.\jJ,i!-4T1, -aad Iti<.Hki,.. fr~jtn ~
I,rn.do<,". L,;t I ,..n'I-'.;' I rn ~::'l:~~: !LtLn~'~H:h-(",-J Ifnc ~,III .. t
b'L'ilflt"_"'_'.;fIWf1 l~l tj'lr I·l/n:nl~jr;j!i'·"·· ,1.:,I~ri"t t:." 'I! n:, ;}'.\.{\l·!;n·.;,~t;··f>''i Ij~l~itr .., (~lj'f,)('1 Ih-ath uf •
It In no nth"r \'\.dy, ......t ("~Hl t'IJnd"c{ '·\'Ji'~~:.tll) ,t ,Il; : t..-,t:· ,II", 'l'w~= :'\aUun. l lJl.,-<.\-'-rf"t .".-d t!-·t,;ldt ....!
(i.1lj;}'.\..llp :'il.ir\"j-; U( u1.ir ;.:r.lil.~,ltl''''' ,",t!h't-r I" rr:;·' Ch it i '.tfl'. J rnJ) i.h"t.'tiLtl\[ •• ( l"'f' -Hr.d ht, n:-..~n At
...f"p L4~nj.~ .....r".: .If..,t thl"- fHIf" nl Uj..(!
UIt-&.l. (' •• ,I.l.,,): :"';ili""~U:.: {,"'1:;! ('/jn!..,l'.~,I'~:" III rtH~ lqttlr
hrdll"r n1t' f,.-, r~l';ch t'ol.· ..'\ It tl·l\- lftHH':Hl !Ll· •• d IJ l·rt •• I .. \\orW
t"·.,,, ,h,,.,<n ,!>,(;r;;tf'i, lillI, '<,11 d' Ur .'"hlu ."""-'>. " can,!.,1 hi"",.
LI'J"f' l';n~: LILC"f, I d kiT;' +(nl"~ Llph) Hi IJj~'t'in~", .lnd "ortb of th("
...... (!,· ...;d,.·" I tr;t"! t"!i , ,n: 1·lintrri'.rr'~.;11 otrt"t. It; 0o" of Arn ..
I CoIf] , f" " ••.• (;" .... , pt .. ,to..:rdl,h ..n
~."n l.J.uIC: 101 n,;r \1,1" ..n\",~
in..: t",tU~""'l. !iJO/ (,lflt·I'[ lr I fn ._""1 t_Hi~I,·) t ,4Jtrn (. 'Jar"ln'. (',.n·
I"'): t.o .. Iull ..n ..nd Ih .. ~I.." "h..
IU...... \rrrd II. ,l ~)"l,qLlfllrlJ •·...lJIH.
,",(; I,) 1/;" h'-.ld o( ti, .. dr!klllm.-nl
'i( .ul!ht __;p. tI' J\,:)'. "rli" rrl~t) 1;1
I·t-·fln"il';,.,nl~ It)n "flIrt I
"'r J'IH t>""n, Prtrr 110ft ~-jlliifnon"
nuh ('r111ht"lI: It I!' ::, •• 1 "'1' FH'!! ,\,rU .. 't ...." i1 c\I"'l'l.ar
f'n-otj~:h lut ("tLlr!U' f~r('"~" n I''''
j'lltHfllf'!,., il( ...·~,..t)· .ul ....·t of n.ilturf'
Bt'('a1l5'-~ fir the Intf'n-·.."r Sh;j'.l"fl ~t"Jl:1 t'!1IJlll:h tor nit' in fh,.. 'i.lt nntth
In till' (l)l'tilf'l)mU1>: ,(,,,knt 1.,,1) H"n Z..II..r: ,\,k I:.tlch. fl,,, ,·.If 1 ,;;tlh'.lIlh, J ..hn K. TM .\rlu .. ,,'
pll'cti"ni an I)'ltlin .. "t rill' ''''11'',1· "h .. "d",,'al;" rho' "rlll"kul': rn"". "I,.. "'1) .• "lIft'hlnt: "~"hL.ltlo,m of
I1kd "'."f1t.~ ha!l h.'4·n ~Jnnl)llncpd (dr.·r-" Hji~ ,\'''("fH'.ln ("'C:"r.notnw i)lrrrtl h)-<
!'.·tltl""~ ....ill 11... a\'"Ldd,' :'ol"n- ~I"'I Itld.rl: I'm ,I) In;; .. ( I"",: .1 I"nnw",,,t f',·"nonll.l q In uf-d"n
d"y. Apnl U. I" Ih •. ,\<!f1lJfll,tra. CUI,'fT "n,1 I do,,'1 <n",k ..
!i"n f,'lIldJO;; ",111"1' 0" tiH' b,ill"tm H,dr I...mll': \V.. .\nll'n,·,ltl< In I ;~~;fI~':':::;~"'"'~~"i\\:r ~':::I~"7.~:
hoard or in :\11' (;"tt ..nl«'r.:·, ,,((ie" tnk,· a lot ot dlill1."" n"" ,"I",.. ,', I I'
Thf'_"H' (,ptillon,,, ar" ,1'1'" tJ:'f"k 1"1 ......f·'·>· 11m£" \\~ v..alk nr"rO.t_i~ HI'. I pri-JI~';I ur fh~ f ;U)i-~'·'" Andl'Pf)(,r ..
, " , l'UlIli". of t nil"" Slnl". r"r"ll(n
:\11' C;"llfonh,·r\:·. ,,((lel' b)' Thlln, .lr ...·1 Or /:,'1 1111" ""I' ('ar I l(llf'" I I' I'
• " , • , ,0 • 1"'1") Mlil nil Ilary I' o1lll1tnj[ IOn
day. Apnl Ih. wllh IIw P'<l'llfl',1 P""I"" ho1\1' d"f1l' II 1,,1 fl( dfll1kln., or"..r'
nllmb .. r o( .i.:nalurt',. !lUll'" tim .. !I(';:nn IIn,1 thnl', 1""1" ';'1110....1' J"hn. In,ld .. Un ....... To.
Catnpill>;nlm: Will I"'~:in till' rol, ahly I.. 'liIt~la':ln.: I" th .. 1""ly ". ,11\). hf<~lIi nll,l flmll/in • \aril"l o(
11Iwin\: MOl1day A(>ril 20 'l111lf" !lfIloldn.: \ ..... hold,1 1...·;:ln "II oH' I . r ,i; Y. . , I'''f lfWI11 In nmlfll,nn nn I',,!lI,
dlly, Apnl 2:1, Ih .. "llmpah:n II" ISllIllll Hllui" nnd It. l.. n,llnll l)('r,
!lI'mhly WIll 1)(' h .. ld in Ih,' Slw)"nt (L U B NEW S '0",11 Ili,'.
Union dllrin;: Ih .. hn'ak .\11 1'0..1. IIny>. !I"rtman It "rom Api' to
.. rll and campai;:n Iil .. ralul'f' mil\! Z 'f t ! t 'rl \11· ..1' II t I I 'IIX' down h 01 tJO m Iha ria' .f'ta nUt· IIlI'I .. r ot 'II wt.1 { ... ,II '('ID'I1l 1Y .. nl(l1l( n" 1t·
. Y ° p. t.) !{IlI'I'1i 'mll·f11lly. 11,.. nallollal J"Il. lor) or "K'lal IInlhrol'"I.",y
1-.ll"clitHl. will 1>1' h.'I,1 I- nt1ay. II I I I , "1'1 I .. n 1"-"• ,,' lor co 1'1'." IOrI."ar) Il" 10 lI.lic .". ,0>1'''.'> "" • Ill" ... ,. r........
April 2·1. (rom 9.00 10 :100 ill Ow K '11' t I "cit'l)" 1\111 hll\ .. itft /flonlhly rrwrt· rr( ...r. 1111 I "mUll' Inl( ITI""),. r ,,,
/flaln hall or Ihl' Aflmlni.lralioll II r I II ( JI III im: Thu/"IIl)' IAPllI !Jl III 7 til '.. "11111'11 \" y .. ,,, .... II nm ...
III '!fll:. pm ill th,' n,,/lh"lul 1"'1111:" In Jo, ,'1'
Ih" SIII,kllt Union 1>1111,)1111{ 1{lI/llllllllkl ... :-;Ikl>l Th .. 0<1, ..
TIlf'11' "ill I,,· II f1helluion on ...." n fIl,,,I .. , II v .. rtion o( Ih ... fllr·
rh" nlliional .1t"ly pr'~rtUl1 "hkh Ih"r 1l.1"'1I1111'" IIf Ihlyu ..ul Irnna.
In 'Th,' 1'1l11~"1' of E.I'lCllllolI In lar 1"1" ,li.IIrI)(IlI.h",1 Enjtll.h
AII",('\ell" III'. ./o,,'ph II Spulrllk \ .. , .
Y.-lll 11... lIk nl>o'il "Th,· I'h).klll I{IIII(. Mill 1111 /'ulh .. r, Jr. ",t,ld ..
S .. It·IIf·...... T""'tf'I F' ...... "f"I Th .. Alonl«om-
A a1lOrl Illilialion (or IIf'" /fl"/fl, ..rJ I'II"r)' n l'f1fll1.,u ..lfIllllll" _po
/)('1. wh" c,,"ld 1101 flltl',"1 II... JUo,,,'" 10 lhl' ... Iullon fI( Ih .. Inlet,
Milich Inllillthl/l. will I... corultwlt,.1 )(1'111111/1 prohl ..m Ity Ih .. l"AdClr 01
I'lflnl nrr 1... ln\C mil"" IIy th.. Ih.. Monlll'.Ill"ry, Alahamll, btll
chnpll'r 10 II(Ondn d .. lr\tollon 10 Ih .. II/Ikl'.
nnllolllli "ollHnllon wlllfh I. In I... Mnd ...I"I. Archlhllhl. J. ft.. A
hrld III C""'lr d'AI"n", Idllh", April .'Ia,. III V,., .. ; thf' anele,"' Ilory
2I,:n. 1!1~.'1 of Jnh·. IlItr ..rlnll tol't'f'tully .....
3. \ ...·hllt.· to .lttt'r:d d ;_lrl.'(~·"....;,-,r:_d
me\'ttn..: IJf ~1 ('lJ!l'~t.·n{tqn" !;:. pL\1~.
~(~j(i. nH",t ilf ';_'" \.·~ln rnJ:LL:'" I!
ucc.Jslun.dl} IT is "iiup:15:n,,: ·....tl.lt
~l lift '.l".' .;dfl "~t'r t"'Jnl rho' ~;'.!'
and t~lk,-, t)( .t lJ;'t"iy l'fJ{l'.f'nL'jO'
C~Ul .....e k,'"p Ifl tIJI;.'n ·.1.:th f~lt'
hy cun l·spon4.l.·r}('.' if .1oI.'r~jn.t1
calli\ an' lrnp'-''''\lfJl,·. t.lit \ ..•.. di
b._'nf·{lt m!J~r \.'oht"n ',,\t· ''.If: f"lk
p(\rsonall,. til ernplu) f'r ...
I.....·t IL'\ all rf' .....jht~ Iii p.lnjl_~lp.tl'·
mon° (!lUy 1n prf)rt·~S1i,rl.tl .U'fl'.ltlIO<--t
in l!t.-l'; If th.·n" f"'-"r \\-.'f't' 1'.1)1:'--
tu"\'"rs (IJI' hll'SIIH':'iS {.-;leh,·r .... ttif'f"
an' nlj l'.I;ry tlJ',~f'rs fill';.\-
i Frtjnl nlt~..n;Il.Hil"" ...;h,·.-t
ASB Election
Schedule Released
WI' must work cJo~('ly with Ow
l'lI~lnf'ggmen in OUr communili,·.,
ilfln WI' must consid"r Ih" implica-
tions for our Il'aehinl: of ~:rowln;:
;llJtornation. Thpn. \1" must t"lIch
mon' "i;:orously thun WI' havl' ,'vl'r
lau;:ht hdon'. \\i,' mUBt ,1..01IHlfl
hi::h standanls. It WI' ac .... "1 ~1l".. L It t th Ed·t
'h"d work. Ihut il whlll Ollr .tll· e er 0 e I or
<I"nl~ will producl'; Ir w .. <I ''TTl Iln,1 1-:<111'/1'HOllndu.
th.' hlv.h Atundunl .• Ihal 1""ln",. I '11 . 1
"'IH'els. Hllr 111Il"'nl. will IJr'HIIIl'" 1l"'" ur .. muny 1111"1"111,, in Ollr
w',rk o( hlv.h culll ....r ~dl<..,1 who work hunl 10 IlWlnlnl1l
. ", .... II.. nl l:nHI .. IN'IIII n\l·lal(l'lI. yrt
Ourll il II hh: Joh. Irow can we Ih"II" Allull'nll I("t no ""hli,' ..... ·O\:.
IN)ulhly do It ull r I'anuloxknlly. nllion for lh .. lr .. (fortll.
w(" ('un h('lp 10 /Iccompllllh It hy . 1 wHuld Ilk,· 10 II.... 1I lilt o( Ih"
dolnl' occnllionally 10m... Ihlm:A III/dl'nli with n :1,5 (;",\ HI' lH"tl"r
other thon lenching. COIl WI.' fin,) IllJhlllhl'(\ followlnv, ..nch llrlldlll~
time 10 ''Jl'nd nt lenll pnrt of th .. p"'r1od. Thl~ wII1I1,1 1)1' Ilmllul' to II
profl'hlonnl malerlal lhol cO!nell "11..nn'. 1111."
10 our dC'llk.1 WI.' ml/llt. Cnn WI' Nllllcy .Illy (; ..unll".
All ut hl'r Sdluollll;': )Ia, t"'l'n III
the Cuthollc.ql·"dl'fIl). S,"flt 'I\·r·
l'sa's, In HUbl''\.'
ThiS I., not t'h?, ('l'"t lIfll,· C..ll "I
hll.' b,"'11 h"lIorl"l. shl' \I ", 'llll'l:'l1
l)( tht.' juUi\Jf4st!rlJur pftJrn \\h .....n
,h,' \I "s " )UIII.,,· Itl high ,dHll,1
\\,,;J[L'l" ~k.llfl;": ~nd ~';,\UIUIlUlh .In·
l.·..-lf'oJ's L.L\Urltt" hl)bbu':; J~t'ct:nl!)
sth" tn--.'t1 _",rw.... .'iklln6 :';th.· lIkt.-t
It '·It:JI ....t·ll· ~\nd '."ants h} "!t:'~\rt1
tu tit.' t .·~d h"iK,.j
11:t.· futqrt' lJr~lt~:" ([L1ln' ~('ht)l.;!·
In;.: .lfId ",ofll",b)' 111.1I'n.l";l' )!tJt
tlI'S!. :'ihc ...";,.tnt"" [Ii "l·tintnhut.·
~urtlettll!l.: tu ttlt' ......udd
LIBRARY NEWS
1'l'l'I>arin" (ur :"a Ilona I Ubrllry
\Iwk .\pol I:!,18. !iJe Itbrilry Ibt.
1I1~~ \I ...r~ l·on1(J..tn:d with the Illt
o( ":-:otat.l~ lIook. of 19"JH" chWK'f1
by ""I"'rt~ uf th .. AnWttcall UbriU')'
<l'-~O<'latIOll. W ... lllld thaI the of
.r: ml.., thl' lIt.rary h'" Xl. w\IO
alloth ..r r"<lr Otl unkr.
:'oltnt r ,1/1\0<.'" alllUfl~ th ..rn I' Iht'
1~IL"",jall noH·I. Ur. Zhhacu. \\h< .....
'llltllor HurL" I'a .. t",nak hal t<t'n
fIl.•klll/. nrw ~ h"'dllltn<'1l tur monllu
'''''I' hll (ur"...... rdutdl oC Ih..
I :-:"lx'! IIlILt· ·nl.. ltbrUf}' It.a t',4,U
ill' G kl \,. . IcuI"'" of Ur. Zhhlllu ulld tuu tlIlC'<1
(,,0 ISS DC ' ey ClIts at.ltJl :L', ""I" .. "t" fur It t,) ,\.<>t..
Zonta District Clubs. Tit r n.' " IIO\\ n» ","lin.: 1..,1. It
~[L"lLi f<lrIt..l I (;t}(.·kIt"·, HJ,,' : ••h·ll1ttl"'f'j Vd1Il 11' rr1t·C\~ it. 1
I,te,,' n· ....·nth rl'turr':'d ""'ll 0'" I llh .. r IU,' t'n .... un U, .... ~.;ut .. "I.. l14h,~ S.....I..I, ,,/ J>tl.i(H.i;'~..u
1)l!ICL~l (u'; .. u! tflt"' :I,.nuLl t"l;d.J'S .:1 i g'll)k~~" h-.t nlr ,~lt1r ...r~
tillS d,.-,\tn,_"t ~[!t· l.'i l.:U'.t·rntll' u!! ..\~.htn.• )r\·. IL1rr) S t:pU.Vb tu'! ~I11" lU:U._ c,! t~~:_. l"tJC"...., .~!:(t
dl.jtnet .·t:tH ,..{ Zon Ll [r:tt·rtLI. I Ul~"", dn atLl1) lilt 1)( the prt"'U'flt tl) folI'T1\, u.,i uf) tt-< "A£~:1
tl"n~t1 ISOl1th.·rT1 t!.d~n!llA h) -' IH.-r..t1 (l Itt~{j('1lt ~:h~t;t...~ of 151):[ ~
11o~.tht.'rn"r or fr1.tJ:-t" u1 ll-:.r- f1_Lir~1 ~,~
CAMPUS QUERY I 1!."Jf!lt;I', I'-ln:'" J Ttl .. ,\nwr. lir t't,llr;;.·. ,wc! ,,:.... to) ",J,~
/
"'lin., Th,. ('"Ionl.-I t:'J>O'r""ru'''; Ilfl"';l';l!n I.. ""l •• ,nl I~""·
11\ 'h~'on 1~~uJ U.,.. d~\r!ij'J(nf'nt tI( u~ ("nU"t,:in~ k-tv.JI, \4dh tr~;;L(.4t;l~!..L-r,_
~ .\n~"'nt',1l1 ~.)f_·~rt> L;' a 1't'ut"-:l,aHt
II.HO ,I., )U1l r ....1 ..boul ,,"okllllC.! r \fl' 'ro ° ',.,.. l',·, .. 't} l,lI ~ ,f ;,,,,lIl 1"~-lIfJ, ,H"l".~:o lJ
.""I.... ·LJIl) "fir, all ) uU rr .. <J llb"ut !('1",',1."'1 1/", unl-'r'
lun!;; ,..I'" r' ~ II" .. , It 1... 1110" }'HJ 'I '1'''°'' '1"'1 ',,' .. I 1 .: TO.~\ ••• t 'Ii t tn.' t/n .. ~., .....
lu "U"J.. ... ~ C.friolt l)rfJ~'JC·rjl,(·"""; \UlllffH;" & (J!
\\ .•rr,'o \\lId,.; I r.-: .•. " ;•..• '; .. III""r) "r th .. t:nc1loh ~J>O'.u.lnC
.,!.<J .:d :..•. f" ·:~t·i ;·",kr: ~!f'THI II'rol)!". Clj".t:"l H":",: U:4'" il4"n'Jl' !PJfll
qr rn'"'!"r,_~'i'ir, ;:1 .".rr:, tn;r:-fc: ! \\"J,trr!'4; til tt-:.r Ik<t' '-Ad' "\llh
·nll..:i ,",Hi .tt'tJ1)· "n;,jklfl"; 1'\ \\i'l! j':1 itirnn..: .I'".'tj-f ..nt (1( ttH" .\tlil"'rlCAn
cl_" "'~':·{Jnll!l.: t·t·;,· 't·~"d \loilr
(·h.·,1 \1"' .......111'; :';r;.... I, ,. ,.
ti) llfl! rYl:. ",\1: I ',\ _;"Jdu' c.-:l',.' it
(,rurl" ltuvl aJJd )1M)
...... C.. 4°1. \ ",I...! 1:-... ,cc;-",
In ~tMl'h :\LI1)'" Ii: I.... t'fl':
l"t.-..1 .... h..1' ,n.: 1........f1 U: I~ .
i..tr",', "ft" .. 41.~.t n )1"4:1
I ;"'>f'j(" i, I/dl .. :t1l ftC' p.,o..:.
!.wr.l""r CUf'f\p"nj 4:'4 11'A>': tr
lJ 1n !.....H.! 'AI n<,)·~.A-,. a &t
rtr ""h-d it t'h:t1t )t'"'1t1 04J~ Li!
,,)(I. r""1'
IlArl" •. \. 1t"'-1. '4:',d
ulhy IlArb-lr I\raUl') ... t:.:w!>;
<1,l<ln ..·u ,. lL'#' I ;:~f1 I!.&\fl'll'
ha'" t",,, ...r:t ..r:J t ..o Ga.;C.,
rara:l-f1.r In 4":" hun It":o"~ tJ
'Lut"fl .L,l;,..,,1 t<l1,r_
,Iralwll .1.1 ,an '~'P~r~~:1
(h"'~tjn 'st,,1h' p,oil-P• ." itA
~n1d.u tt'\1 jn "fO, rn~(':JIt tbr C
\1'",,1> p( I,bl", 11(' ("'"'~
l.tl .... tniJI 4t i·L1c;'"r.~ntt. ht ttr'~
hiS ..-,-","1 !rrm as hi ('<),f;.
r .. J'I' ....... nI41" .. 1;1 lro.. la.! 1.0
i..Jaturn .. to, .. I" hI' 1:11 ~..w
pon;>"1 ~l",:r.nll'n!. in t'Ail
mill .....' d\ r ..·...I"'.. tr.d U:u'
t"t ..~lr), m,n'f1.: "n.l i:"~o
lind 1',.IIIi(' l,l1:;!Ir, .rod bl' °
11wo II nat.r). .H" prorr.::wet
('hlllch. cll li' M"I ...lxat~
lhllt ... In !I.'",' and III till
~muf'1 K. n........nn. ~1.
IIIIn "'ilh IH. "l(;o. ArVot.
Ih/C'''' ,!A'I,;htl'lI 31 ~,,")lu..
to. l'rhl" Cr. 11';:,,'- 1'11\
Sam tr.,k h" II" lind M,
lCn'C'1 from (Ir .. ,no S'Alf'
and \\,hll .. Illrr .... U I
Itlx:kmom cl",k SIIlC# lo'lo!ll
h .. t>Prn m ... i,cdl laoo(lltllrJ I
nklAn ror Ih .. "nilm Statrt A,
pI Flirt IUlr)'. .. ... I .
I1I<1.hIllil nnd r"..-a rdt alllll:JUJl
Ort'lCon SI lJ II' ..ollrtt and II
a .Iw'mlll (ur Iht" SIlC'U ()lit
COfPOfl\ tlon al TnrrlllCf.
___ r_ ... __ ....---
"i'lli' I'll .'fl/t .....!,i:. Ij.,it
(h,.,ll.· IIr""II: I !tl',·I.:t,r "·"'l
f,n,' ktl.".1" It'.;;, IIi" \\-('IJ"'--:'~, (;,;'
th.· n,.:;Hf'U.'"'\ rhit '")'ie.,' l,;r
DIe ROUNDUP
CHINE SHOP OPERATION Demand For BJC Vocational' Grads
\ Is High,· Machinist Head Reports
,',
"" h.-, •• 1 "''' "I lhr d"'" "' r .. I..'" l» tn;.. !II".. ~"'l' .lu,l ..nl .. ;01 UJt'. /lr .. Jubn ('4)\\c.ood. h'II, IIn.1
t: J.,b 11>0:". 1,.. lr""l"r, l·r "11) " ... l.ltll: hln,,, .. tI,,· tll .. h u ....tl r,.-h .. .h ..I)' 'ur 1,"'><1l1dlll:: "'11111"
1r1Jf ..tt"vHI";.r u~
iAccording to Mr. John Hager.
head of the machine mop In the
yociiUonaJ department of the col.
lege, "llJC cannot graduate enough
students It) fill the great demand
for skilled machinists with 11 back,
j{round of technical knowledge."
III' said one major industry in the
electronics field having 2'2 plants
throughout the United States nnd
specializing in radar tubes has in-
dicated that due 10 the expansion
laking place in this field. they
could place Z50 graduate students
from Boise Junior college this
sprmg if they were uvullable.
As part of Ull' vocstlonal educe-
I,lion department at BJC. Ihe fullyl'qujI'Pl't! machine shop is capable
jot liN:"omplishing anything that
1 '_'.~_· __ T~ __ • __ ·· • "~"_· _
ICivil Service Man
\To Visit Campus
i MI' Walwr M. Ward, 11"gional
j st ...·I'Ullllll: olfil'('r for the rederat
ICiVIl service, Will IX' on our campus10" Thun.da)·. April 9. HI' will beI'" Ih .. faC'ult)· .Ioulll:e or thl' Stu,
,---------------, : (It-Ilt l;njon bUlldin~ from 9 DO un-
P· S' S' B' i llll 11 ,:~IJam. and from 1;00 untila • agn13 Iglna eglns 1-1,.) p, Ill. to ans\\ f.'T qut-stions:
Pledge Initiation Weeki Iabout t'mplo)'menl oppol'tunilil'$ in I
4500 On:nLASD nOAD
Inltbtlun \\",,10. fur 1'1 "1.I:t1l3 I Ill<' t~~r.~,l:~~~~ml.'nl. ~==============
~h::fII" I'lr,I;;" IH-,,,n Mund:;,. I .-::;)........- .--- ....-- .......- --- .....- .- ...-N...- .....---- .............t;J
.\ 1ll'1l G. rAnd \\ III C'ttOUnu .. ulIlII ! I :
L-1·_rit1_"~._,\I_.rU_It_. __ ---1\ t McCluskey's Round House I
BJC Cmtodian Dies III NOW OPE~ TILL ~DNIL---_ ~._
,,\~ \l'li4t.~n vI 1~· )('"~~'s on thtt I t With Dancmg ------1-
1',JI ,·;" .. L,.! .I:.tt. (hnlon .,~ I, CAT ER IN G NOW i
\tt·~i•.:i-~',!;(·f '''"', dH-...t un !,t:H'i.~h :.;J" II • - • :
! I :
~d~c! ;d) iJlr~(·~." (,t thft...-· \'("('k~ ;! :
:;,1':\;11,: h,m nt.· I"s \'It". hi' ! TO BJ ( STU DEN TS I
~ '!1_ En!.'r-1 ~H~l! Ih1('''(" .:rTin<'.. i :
1 I, I I I Ii " (.•..nos' S f' n 0 ~I D· C ':~ttl\ll ft-n Hl ~LM·. a!'i~ 11) n1dt )f"r ~-. ,;J •• •o:.t.:i,t 1o.;,tt'T hI) }I\(" U1 ~h'n,(1:an r:l _._u__._.__ ._"'" t _ ~~ ..~~:.ttt- _- w w _ .. "_E
reon Veterans (on Save Money
~ Term life Insurance Costs
,~, ~I t'.I,"-}·U~i:\~A, r:;;D":L'~~!:t t<lh-~ ,r)'c;:Lr~r; fJ1~'~ "i
,. t'·.~ ~-' e .1:1 t.... ~r!':~tt~t'tj;r;-t: t ..:tfJ.r Ilf.· ~i..·"th
t,,; ',\!'.'i t-4-:'\(",J ;flL('" t~{-.-f, J .... I:ca·:i ~Hi· J~tJt n....f*r-·\';·
: i" ~l!·i-\t,}..::,-.l!~ ; ~llt.\('" ~1!tf'r U::·f' fjl/;l1r'r h:u pa.~M""il
'. ~'f··'
tl~:i ~_,-'~h !·~:thil-'l) tqt ftl',;lit llll:"C"~l·
\ rttnt tu .\ 1,,·nn-:t.fH'"11! 1,:.i:\ tl(":":.·
tf~,1 t d..::J, l ... it hr- \\ nl~(·i t U c"l.-,(l ht; '.:"
1""lttlpn I....},,::<l Ih.)\ ,t,l,. It:
..:all nt!H"'r ,.·,,;..-.c-t. tt~C} C'L~'r) !1~("
•.,~:T~·;.!\.~f""I,~L'~!),,1 thr if:r~'nt % ... 1.
'" ' .. l·.~ .\(!:H~:l.·
, ; .. '-~ f;i.r. )r.:a:
. -'-"~·o.·Jn .-or",f :"111:' ill tt'.(' f,c-)! I:l!rfc-lt~ <J~ 1'.<;1"')'
.: .• ~•• i'a.t-·u:d-'!(" h:\~tS-f"'r .. ~1} Liilk: tu .l'on;ll ItT tw.\\ ~
can be done in any machine shop.
The COUJ"5e gives training in the
basic skills of. hand tool and power
machine tool operations, machln-
lng, Iayout.: assembling, shop de-
tall.estimatlng, machine design and
safety 1iI10p practices. Included In
the course is training givenIn the
fundamental knowledge of the
meU100s or machining. hardness
testing of metals •. mathematles,
blueprint reading and sketching,
drafting. industrial and community
relations. trade English, related
technical inConnaUon, estimating.
layout and safety.
As a class project, Hager said
the 37 students enrolled at the
present time have made hinges to
be used in the carpentry and sheet
metal shops. several sign bars for
preclslon angle making. a magnetic
chuck parallel for USl' in grinding
the top part of dies. a master
square which is used for checking
purposes, and a die. capable of





l:~Clr;n··.(>-'!i In trf'·r'.\~jd r·:).("-'~ ~n ;~~tCJ
L!C'"
""......._.r-...,.:....;:;....::.;.~...:..;,;;;:..:.rv-.;,~.-:;;-;;;-;;-;;;:.;;:...;;._;;;-::;;~;;;.~-;.-v;:; ;:;:;:;:;;:;; 1 _ •• _ ~ " -._ •• _"--_ ..t~"" J~~I- _ .." ••I.__ "._--
(
~....••.........•••..•.•••• ;....•~~~~~~~ ~; -
• : ! /' n,· l'haron Paul
: S KAT E LAN D I ....-r- I 10\'1.' !'ummer l'\'l'ninj;s, I can't
: ~ : i think or an,.thing I like better
: PUB L I C S KAT I N G :: Ihan to get out somewhl're \\ith
: p'orl,n.• bv Rc.nrvollon' ~'my rtil'nds :lnd build a big fire
In 0/"",:" d II; .. \'11'"'' 1.. ,lh'.. TUES ond THURS Plivole ,.• ,'~ ••
"l"'h It:" ",,1"'1 " 11ll<hil; I" .,1 • !,'.OND!'-Y (lnd VJEONESOA Y 7:30·10:30 : hl'sidl' !'Om" lake or rivl'r and slng
j ...'. ,".,b' ~l'ill. n"'1"'~ "'''. '~l"ll: fRIDAY 9;00·12:00 : sonhs and !i'" in the sand so I can
In 0 ... l .. WI' '. <la" Ih,"w .!HI '''''I': SATURON" . 7:30-11:00 : 5('(' the slars and listen to nothing
,,,,,,,,,n ""'HI. ,,,-,,, L~m\ $ ..1.1.;"1'. ,: SUNDAY 3:00· 6:00 : bUI how bi~ Ih" world is.
II"",. T'l) 10•. .I,m ScaIHIlJll. H"l1 • •
\\"0.:111. 1t.'11H'.-I)/l1"'''', (;.') "'01· : 4514 OVERLAND ROAD PHONE 3-1244 : SUl11m('r ('\'enings are wonderful
\\dl. I,,'rfilln" (', <>nk, .Lln \ :"nltwl', t ~~~~.. ~~~~.~~.._._. " ~.· " :" ~:.._~for ridlnl: horsl'S and motorc)'Cles
l''lltrll \',,11, W,111 WII~'·n, .l"d' llnd what haw )'011, or for sitting
Ilr"t"n'. :'lInn: .. (;,hl.>ll'. T"m Ell' on Ihe 1a\\1l 10 watct1 a thunaer
I""nk-. (1I'1,k \;/O .. r, ('I;\I:,t,a Sill'lL sl0I111 roll in with l4:htnin~ and
Lilli) :'llcF,"1"",I. 1l"I')~Fuldwl. soft rain Ihat sends ,.ou into Ihe
11111 Il.m' n all,l 1:.,lph H"..
l'lir ... lilnj.;r<l fmm .:o:d fllh l1Ial DRIVE hOUSl' !'o..1kin~ Wl't. ,
ll«'r mil';' 10 ·m.1l:k" ~lInk,·' HIHI
/lIIl(d fnod O,kN
JII.:hlll:hh of 11' .... ""UII,: ,,,,'v
lin 1III,'ml'lrel )'111 hl',.,k 1.~1 lIy
(111'11 :'llfl/i~.wtll' 1I1111 II fa~1 11111\'
C'onlMt 1..-lw ..('n 11;1\" .'IOId,,,'k
Anti (;111) F"II\t·ll
On,. of III .. ll1aln 1I11t.lctlt.O. wa~
Ih .. ~lll\" IIl1cll"" .... \I1.. \\ln~ till'
wlltl hill,hnll h)' Ih .. mllll' ml'mh,'n
nl Ill,. nll,!I'·I1CI'. Ill.. ,,111\.. wn.
hl')\lllht In Ih .. nllcll<>I1 I'IIIUOII1l,
(Ulllt tor, "h IIII: t\' ..r Ih .. \ idlll'"
.houhwr nlHI cnnlNI II('rl'lIl11ll11<oltl
Ih .. Ilnnr, IlIllh ... l'llril'NI ,,11I\l' WIIM
Vnlk)'II<' 1'1I.. 1r:;"JIHI)' 1I0llnrll, whn
,nltl tnr II dnllnu.............__.._ _;.;: _~>~
(8t II's&~.
BARBER SH P
Ht '4 It" t lit \It
'. (' ~ J,~ r I
, , :"',,: ;... '( \1t''''.\I.
"........ ;\-~.'"'..LL<nl !!.otn i'.I:J' l'
o! t.,,!!. th ... f«)I" ~:"~i;'i"!i H"~~LIl ;n:,! C;n,~~L.)
l'" rn-.<n ;:-:'h,'U t·f 0",(" \·,l~j.()f;f~~ :'T"d H:ll
.h~fntq!; "H-dl ILli \'.11t1jhlirf'~: .,! th,',r>: ():rt:'c!~
or-. U,C::-- '-5n~· iI t\ ..
T.':r; 1·('tcT:\-'-'~' ~L,i !'.r .. · ~!\.if·
l!'.~,\.'('r~ 1!. d,:Ht~r u! f,'·;LLcd).
~_.1:"lh I ''<<--'.In, I,.:n •• r~.l. I,JJ\,,"r) n:1I1
J,'ltl i~\~'ft' Itnnf:)f;',{~~ •• ·~IP ~'('"
, .~!~,'I' '..4,,~ tr, c""z-n;jj'~" S~·d~'~r·)(·r. Ik'"!,nl' :'ar·
~,-t ,11 .....1...... .,... nd:,:,pt.' ~jfHI '1",..(1""1 ~"';',;;In ~~a\«
,c,->,;fr.r Innl a:j,-f.'it) at',.! .\:,~ Ittr" (Lpi-Cl:'
',' ''''''\'''.: ,,,I·
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Four ctuili.To&rvCl You--ItPa)~To Look Well
JOE & BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
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It's on those summer (>\'l'nlngs
Ihlll )'011 n('('(\ n hood pair of
lar<'rt'(1 {l:lllIS. and C. C. Ander,
son's hll\'(' more than 650 pairs
f.)I' )'011 10 dlOOS(' [I'Om, l~ &ure
to 5('(' the.- Whitl' Slnjt IIBT In\·ls·
ihll' zi\'JlCr pants for S7.!l5,
Thl'sl' 1h1nls "lim )'011 trim and
IVOII Just c8n't s('(' that zipper!
I' SN' also Ihe SIUro)' II Bar CIwool Hnl1ch Wl'nr pants in west-
('111 bfl)\\11. tan nnd black. built
for til(' 1~)ul1h('st romping )'ou want
10 do. TIl ....... W('I'(' m e.-for )'our





WUt in the. Mafeh 29"'Q(:~
. IdAhl) Sunday Stat.-.n~; "
.1m; tbe WC 8~~_= "" .
ditlonal rival-. t~ Weber. W ..' '.' .... p,~.l
",,~... r
Clt
..tJ.). . ._....~,~ ..~",v- ,.: ~~-mB'
·Abolu tINt. only dUna: 8oIM:~qQ.; ,~:,." .
~~.tbaUteeunCq~t
crow llbQut.thlillOUOn blthe r.~!IIl.:l
that it tlIMt Ule IlIItJoNf 1ibid;'4i1C!ti·,
. piQll.f,"l'M~_ ." . . '. .' .'..' -i'i">.:'
trick early in the IeaJOn wMn,tMt' _~l1ve'
niPPtd thoduunpion WU.. tJ ~:~.·
,from Weber:$8-36.. .' . '. ."' ~_~~.
I Out thill WlUl WC. OJlly IIIOmOftt<'~'"WUl~;~'"
I01 glory ll.I. the Bronec;. went OD,j.(\V.~wtI!t~'1iIla.tlI to lItumbl... thl'OUBb. am1Mri~ -~CrOWIa."""
..·..[.lC'lQOn~-one-ot--thob' WOfft· ~ t .' aa:-. ~..'.' '.'
cent yean. ·Thft WUcbt. «bound- ...'.. ... ~ ....It'd from this cWfOt and went on f ...... 1nIMIOt.I~ ~.':~
Ian un*ttn ItrHk whJcb eorri«t Cl1tit'1Ipcd •• biII~"Ithml to me NJCAAUtJe, '..11Ie. Webtrtht neweitr ......N·
[cUmA:' came wt wMk whell Ute 1n~tah.1bJI1iIDbiI""·I five from Ott~ deftotfd IMtJw)y Junlot eolIcp-fi~""
! Lutheran Q( MlnMIotA liT-:'I1 in ldabo .... U.... . ....,..\;.'..
: th" championship Canle at Jluteb- marlc.. ......-'IlIl,:Gf
·lruwn.
Webt'r'. \'ic:tOf)' "Iva the Jntl'r. Of COUflMt 1M 'brio, .,
.
'A. tQ..ml·c Energy exhibit contaIns lllfonnation about Cho·lr Performs mountain cunf~n~n<:t>ltallllCOftCl nAo hOWwUl this ~ eifiit"
, atomic structure. rtSSion, radiolSO- tiona) Junior eoJll:'C. chAmpklo thil atattlll in .... "!A' .. ,/;,tt
.•.. I d topes, and some of the p,,·ac.,ful A concert was gin'n at floi.sc i ....uon The flnt uf nlUrN W1U tfnl'llCe' WdItrDisp' loy Plonne ~,phcation.; ot iHomic l'n('n-::y In the Junior rulll'ge lluditorium at eight i UJC, powl:'r-pocJ(ed Coo'ball tearn MV to witbdra .
llelds of Industry, power pnx!uc· . o'clock. March :11. by the eollt1: ...·' i which wlllktd tJtr with the NJCAA· lit .....
Residents of Boise valley will lion, ag~icu1tur~. ~nd m,l'<1icint•. ; a caPlJella choir and the Chua-bltenl. ,~nd tIlll.' wt r.u by dc:IWnInI tltfftlCe but tb1a . ..~iib;.",\\,.,
an opportunity to see one of the One panel Illustrates the u.se ot an :a ('Ommunily women's ChQlf, to; tYler of T...xas :!ZoO. :nw BtonC'OIW~ta wm 1Mwe. .,.:~,.,
latest circulating package exhibits atomiC reactor In prooucln" ell..... raISe tund:s to send both Krouptlll not only won ttM!-NJCAA tll ... atbkltie t'" With lbt:~.
of the United States atomic en· tncal power. Another~how!l hoW to tn.,. National Ft>tleralion of Mu.1 but th~ w~r ... Abo nmJcfd t_ nA- bini. , .. ,,,.
ergy commision. The exhibit, en- radiOisotopes are used In rTwt!JClne: SiC Clubs conH.'ntJon In Sun Di~: tion·. No.1 li'IU'I\ in Uw IlnAI ·Ioot. W tmlnI. . lI$Id,i.;
titled "Summary of Atomic En· to diagnose and tn'at dIS"'ilSt'S,Stili, nl':'(t month. ! 0011 rat1n~J. .. .......,,>;,>,
ergy", will ~,.presented tree of' another e.xplillns how llIdustry is! "'.. L. (;o!tl'lIber\{, l-olle\:c VI~ i NOO<Ao' 1111An lCAC tlL'llm baa. to NuaNIW, both ,~~>
charge. as a public service, ~hrou~h benetltlng from atomiC t'nelX). : presiu('lIt, said a .'U.'1.:ond l'on«rt: do In ordt-r to 1n41c. ttt. aw"p and r~ ~'''!I~'!\
the courtC5Y o.f ,poase J u~lor co~-! The exhibit is one or st'wral will be ;:in'n April H. wh...n C. i compwtt-ls win tM track and pla1 jun1or ..... ~;fIlIlII
lege from Apnl , to 15. mclusl\e i Atomic Energy l'omml!t.'1ion e....tl1b- Gnttith Bratt Will l:lv(' nn untiln i ~bQll tHio. S111« tM touma- .. DO"'.'to ~',1II
except fOr Sunday, Ap~1 12, at: its available without charj,(t.' from recital to help th., IWo chOirs on! ment IJI lUll ",IAU""I)' IWW, we woo't follow dIla'" -':.
the college_ SCience bUIlding trom' the AmeMcan ~(usellm of AtomIC their way II> Cuhtomla, ~ con· idon't know what 1M ehancft an nual BoINo-Wi '.'.
9 am. "to:> pm. and 7. to 9 p.~: Energy whll:h IS operated by tht' vl'ntlon will be h...ld Apn1 19 to: In tho NJCAA baJetNall nw.t at ". . .....
. The S~l")' of AtomIC Ene~y i Oak Ridi-:e (nslttute ot Nudeal' 26 and Ihe two cholrll will r\'P«"-: Miami, Okla., but w•• ~ arrtain tor ttw WaocIIa .
I~ an ~xhIblt of 18 panels ~'hlch! Studies. 1ent (d."lho. !Coach Ray lAwU' thl.ncladt woUld JlC'*bI)'CCID ....
sunp!y tllustrates. both graphically i Th<- program by the Chorilltcrs. : tarll well In the trade tinaJa at ~ ....
:~:~. WO;::~n~;s~~%:~ ar;,;~ :CAMPUS CALENDAR: directed hy Mrs C Griffith Bratt, i HutchJn.eon In Mil)'. rfUOnlI t.bat 1;
crally for the general public, the.' " f incllld~ "Hol~day ~~n.(' hy Sehu-I T~::':~~pped BolIo tor pJa,riaI tIIt ~
. , Wffinl'!ldAy,April M . .!mnnn. Mr. NObOfdy b:: ~~I!,Inp- i ltw ICAC tU~ Iut ....... Wftlt tJIIft wW bt.~~
. Ill')' and "Sinist!!r 'otnlo vi oratt. t to tho IlAt.1onal owet ltJId 11nWMd 101' __ tJ.-,' 'c,
S.U. Ballroom, noon,-ElIquJrl,'lI"Th II h ". ... , .
I I.' a cappe lJ coil' llInjt "e ..",r- I ijiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ~.iiiiiiiiiS.U
I
, bPowder room, noon French f uhk Hymn': by Hllnson, "11""0! _.
cu. :. I
~.U. N.E lounge,noon Golden Z iShall Beu SonJo:" by Thompson. I
S.U. NW. lounge'-'n~:ll\·NaVl>:at. i. "Bam Thlnc~~r Iiy rronllio."n.JYtli~1 --.-----.--
ors. ! Watera ot Babylon" by Grorill.' and I
S.U. N.\\'. lounge. 9-12, 1-4 Air ["Who Am I?" by Brall. [
Force aeserve. ! Mn. r-;li Wetton l(IlVe n hrlef t
AUdito~. 9:50-10; 15- (~volion!l I talk on thf' Snn lJit!fo:oc:onvtmtlon. i
:;wyw,wyw,:w,:Wy:Wy:Wy:Wy;;;y;;;;y;;;;,;;;;,;:;;,;:;;,;:;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;y;;y;;y;;,;Wy_,_,_,:;,:;,:w,:w,:w,;;,;;; .. ;;;,;;;;,;:;;,;:;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;,;;,;;,;;,_,_. i
= Look Your Best In Gannents C1ellnt'd at. . . Phon]! I.
~ . I
~ ~ I
E -SIJIRTS LAUNDERED- I
~
~ FVR STORAGE BUG,S CLEANED
E Downtown OffJ~e Plant Drive-In Branch
= 809 Bannoek 8th " Fort 8... 15M V".. Aye.
~AA~AA~~AA~~AA~~~~~~~~ •••~~ ••••••••&A"'AA •••~...~~~;~yy~~~~y;~;.;:;;:~.~;;~~...~
S
=
The Broneo baseball.squad l08t 7-3 to the Cuyote~ front Caldwrll on FridAy land. on th~ fotluwl.nC
dAy, split It double headl'r 3-2. 9-3. Th ..lr Dr."l " ..m .. L~on W..tln-.lIaY, thr HUh, at S:OO p.m., Ikon'




by the personnel council tor the
department of public assistance
that examinations will be given
for the positions of medical social
consultant, case worker I, district
child wellare consultant, child weI.
fare worker II and I. stenographer
and dictating machine transcriber.
These competitive merit examin·
ations are given for the purpose of
establishing registers Crom which
appointments are made to rill va-
cancies in the departmen t, and
may be taken in Coeur d'Alene.
Moscow, Lewiston. Boise, Twin
Falls, Pocatello and Idaho Falls.
Persons interestt'd in applying
to take the examination should
submit applications before April
8th. The applIcation form may be
secured Crom county offices of the
Department of PublIc Aalstance.
the state office, Yates buIlding.
9th and Main streets, Dollie, and
·the Personnel Council, Box 1373,
Boille, Idaho. Where the require-
ments call for lmlverslty or hIgh
.school trainIng, appllcation. wlll
be accepted from those who will
gr.aduate this spring. It
The executive secretary of the
peraonnel councll states that mc»t
job reglltera are depleted and
opening. occur frequenny. There-
Core it Is lin opportune time for
many candida tea to take the ex-
amination.,
BUDGET PRIVES ON ALL WORK'
PROFESSIONALLY SUPERVISED
PERMANENT'WAVES$3.00 and up ;
tL~CUTS 75c
PHONE 3-1121
t..
711 IDAHO
